
PAULtS CHAT~WOODMORTGAGING ORDINANCE: 1979

NO. /9 1979

.. . --_::;'~';:\
AN' ORDINANCE to authorise the mortgaging of,,>
certain land at Chatswood. '''c.:.

WHEREAS

A. Church of England Property Trust DiC?cese of Sydney (hereinafter called

"the Corporate Trustee")is 'registered as proprietor of the land

described in the Schedule hereto.

S . !:----..!!te said land iSheldtipon'trtist tope:rmit. the same to be tised for a

church parsonage or parish hall or partly one and par~ly for another of

,10

c.

,land be further mortgaged.

~ the' Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and

15 place of the said Synod HEREBY DECLARES ORDAINS DIRECTS AND RULES as foHows: ~

b.;~__!!lis ordinance rnay, be cite~ as '!St. Paul 's Cha~~wood f.!0z:tgaging

O1:diJi!U'ice 1979".

2. By reason ofciTcumstances,which'have arisen subsequent'.to the .treation of
'.. . .

the trus'ts on which 'the land described in the S~hedule heretO iS'held, it is

expedient that the said lanl.Lbemortgaged,.
,"', .. :._ ....,." .. "

3. (1) 'f1le COI1>orate''l)'ustee isheteby. empowered t01Jlcrtgage frpm tim~ to

ti~e' the WhOl~~()ranY'part. 'Of the sa;i.d·lacn~. for the purpose of bo~i~wing$UCh
'.. .... . ..... .. ''\.'. . ../ ,i > . '. < ',' .« ..•.•....... </ ......•....$luU' a$'mayhave. 'been la.~t.apP1;oved by .the?tanding. Committee.by'~esollltion~'\iereo$.

,_.. "~'" _.. - .... " .... " .. .., '.. " c. ;... .. .. " ,. 'il "-' ,_/ "," "," ," :.. .~':' : ;, :- .. .. ... .. ""... ..'" .. ,'_ ".. " "." _' .. " ',', .. , .. '." -.: '" .

~\. ,((~) TlJ.e amount.·borrowed 'pn the security. of 'f1IlY.!!l9r;~~~g~;:gr~~~rl'pUrsuant"

25 ,. t~ '.' ~hi,~ ~r~inarice. 'shall' ~~. IJailfo, .th;., ChU;Ch:a~~en~' of .t~echurch' b;,Alding,',kn~; .' .',

,.,.' ,~,St',":Wl" ~t":~?~d ~lfter~ ..~~~ 0: Wd,in~~~l ?'";J~~e~:: :
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,.,ArchbishopP£ Sydney
J'i/S/1979
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